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MORE ABOUT CAN NOW
VESSEL RACING WORK WITH THE

DEATH OFrs’ Guide Mire I li111 Iprofessional cards I

A Quick Relief 
for Headache JACOB BINGAY a

• RAILWAY ll{ >OWF.N * OWES
BsrrUters and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.

A

BEST OF THEM A Well Known Yarmouth Ship
builder H?s Passed 

Away

miI /
A Headache is frequently caused 
by badly digested food; the gases 
and acids resulting therefrom are 
absorbed by the blood which in 
turn irritates the nerves and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, etc. 15 to 30 drops of 
Mother SelgtVs Syren 
faultydigestion and,

Tacking to Leeward One of the 
Tricks in the Game Sometimes 

a Success.
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VFarmer Says He Spent Huudrecs 
In Vain Search For Health 

Before He Got Tanlac.

otft.’o at Middleton open 
Wednesday from 2.45 p.Branch

liÎÙ* to 5 p. m. and everyThurs- 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.

to loan on Real Estate

Death has claimed another of 
Yarmouth’s prominent business men 
in the person of Jacob Bingay, who 
died in Montreal Saturday Nov 20.

was the last member of 
the family of the late John 

and had been in failing 
for ■ everal years. A year

in Bostonwill correct 
afford relief.

I A., the World Wags" 
Herald)

l THE PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR CREAM OFTARTAR^
Money H After everything else had failed me 

I had spent hundreds of dollar 
results, Tanlac relieved

Hutchinson'sHove to in Charlie
other day, where Capt Smith and 

Greeted me with, "Sure, we used to without any 
rack to leeward, but I’ve seen mighty me of my suffering and ha*‘ 
little of it hereabouts for th' last a new lease on hie. said Viliam

I,ater in the day Dr. Lively, a well known farmer who
lived at North 

Co., N. S„

♦ heO. 8. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor

Pm \
s 05 Pm. BANNER FRUIT CO. Bingay, 

health
ago he went to Montreal for treat- j I 
ment. When a young man Mr. Bin-' 
gay, being a carpenter and a builder ;

LIMITED

RIFLES AND AM 
MUNITION

ghafner Building

__ BRIDGETOWN, H. fc < 
Telephone 16

leaoy to Look on Real Estate Securities

month.."
Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat- Robert Swift, who at an early

his feet to the crown of tne Halifax
volling deck, corroborated my state- all his life. by trade, wertt to California where

In The Herald some time ago. "Ever since I was a boy my he remained for several years
Vs Dr. Crockett first brought up stomach had troubled me and duting durjng lhat time was in the employ 

this <tue,stlos in regard to'the Inter- recent years I suffered untold agony. Qf the United States Government, 
national races, it may be of interest. My appetite was ito poor I dldn t work|ng on many of the fortifleat- 

of the after guard, relish a thing and even what little ifms and other constructional work 
: op Re9oiufe has to say concerning I did eat fermented, causing sour ofi ^ Paclfic Coast, which was 

in which tacking or beating gas which affected my breathing so heing (.arrjed 0n by that country at 
the at night lhat I often had to sit up that tlme 

In the bed to keep from smothering.1

Middleton with m 
S, W. Railway ait 

tlf Railway.

pacFARLANE
it Passenger Agent

Halifax, N. §

Beaver Bank.age has
practically

nrday Afternoons beveled

and Xment
Robin Hood Flour 

Feed Flour 
Feeding Oat Meal 
Oats, Corn Meal 

Cracked^Corn, Chops

HERMAN C, MORSE, BJU L.L.B.

Barrister, SoUeltar and Notary F«MI# 
to Loan on Ftiet-claae 

Real Betate

*0 hear wha)' one

32 Winchester Special Carbine, 
22 Winchester Rifle, 22 Stev

ens Crack Shot, 22 
Hamilton 

Rifles

•he way
1 to leeward came to be Wed in 
: racing of the larger yachts.

vapV Dennis, it seems, used this! j was
method for the fltyti time, or at least s0 from headaches and dizziness that] Yarmouth for a short while

he sailed * the at times I wasn’t able to work. 1 he gave it Un and went to Bafon,
Queen, had a tired, worn out feeling. and pigby County, where he established 

was admittedly the faster was laid un for days at a time nrf‘> himself in the ■ hipbuilding
occasion when Queen feeling well enough to get about the genera] milling business.

he built

i Money
7

heReturning home in the sixties 
badly constipated and suffered fouowed contracting and building In

whenINSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N S 

Office In Royal Bank Building
y stem

It, when 
F.lmlna against’

•evived
trying weather

lIMIlg.

schooner
vnlch"BANNER FRUIT CO and

JOHN IRVINE, K. C.

Ssrrlster, SoUcItor, Notary Publie, 
Etc.

Office In Plggot’s Building, Queea
itreet.

Telephone Connection.. ________

* boat. Upon one
leading and had rounded 

Island bell buoy she laid her 
direct for ecosd mark

the large 
and

While there
“I heard a great deal about Tanlac ships Annie l. Bingay. Linar 

off and decided to give it’ a trial, and it f1lp staiwart and srhrs Lottie 
little while until

LIMITED the farm.•var
les’ Tastîess 
aration ofl 
tract of 
Liver Oil

SlockBRIDGETOWN, N. S. w.
Waterproof Pack Packs 

Waterproof Game Bags

Dominion Winchester and Rem
ington Ammunition in Stock

, "ourse
----- I West Island, with spinnaker set and wa. n’t but a

HJ) I DU1I7” i^LJI TTF uain boom to port. When Klmina knew I had found a rea 
ALrrtlC. ‘ VtlU l Es „,mnded ,hP buoy. Dennis headed un for

Fairleld and Titania. Atfer the 
decline of the wooden ship Mr. 

I was rapidly improving,every pingay went to Yarmouth and open-
for Newport on the pora tack. At this day. 1 have taken five bottles re p(1 an offipp where he conducted a

■ o( |the yachtsmen who were and am actually feeling better than rpe„iar ship brokerage and contin-
BUELDING MOVER * CONTRACTOR #at(hlngi ,1l0ueht that Dennis lv-d T have n’ any time I can rem°-’—

Bear River Nova Scotia
Dll. C. B. SIMS 

Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist
tied at that tin1 il a few years 

poor I didn’t whpn owjns t0 his health becoming 
gas or indigestion grpauy impaired, he returned per- 

from

ago.

shipment just nr- 
tf recommend this! 
h to you at 81.001

he was so far My appetite was sogiven up the race, 
behind. Aller running on

time, Klmina was jibed over anymore.
due constipation and am 

finish line ahead with headaches or dizziness 
several races so much strength and energy I 

before the oher n0w do a day’s work with any 
of un always «’and by Tanlac.

as
this tack sufferer from 

I’m entirely free
Graduate of

Buddings of all classes raised and 
moved with Families and Chimneys.

Vessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Board

Steamers, alsn taken out Steamers.
The only Practlal Building Mover ^ 

in the Lower Provinces.
Phone residence II-3, Bear River. 

Nova Scotia.

manentlv.
>Tr. Pingay was in his eiglVv fifth 

1 have VPar and is survived hv one daughter. 
I General I

Scotia Agricultural College tor some 
vu the

Nova „ „
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

fron' 'V-'neverstarboard tacit and ini
crossed the.onrse 

jt Queen.
Iran R. F. Edward'.PARADISE, N. 3. Mrs.

wS,vP husHind 's now chief engineer
Dennit- won

Pharmacy
ARREN, Phm.B.

man.
^ - v T•Telephone 23-21 this manner

Worksof the British Governmental 
don’t see how I could have possibly y,T-na. and one son. Major Hubert

got on to the trickschooners
Lacking to leeward.

'n T0I4. during the tiial race . donp without it.
Resolute et'arted l.y running hefo-"

wind with Spinnaker set Dennis s x. Weare in Middleton by ( lifford rPii£r;on Mr.
of ,\. Miimfnrd and in Bear River by Ang]jPan nnd a most regular adherent

KARL, FREEMANW. E. HEED
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Latest
orders
.dears# sent to all parts cf the county 
Jffice and showrooms lu two-storu) 
■julldicg in rear of furniture ware 

Telephone 76-4

D. P n. nowL. Bingay, R. K
Tanlac is •■old in Bridgetown by ppcsiflpnt nf> Chatham. England. In

joJLSL Sion . stales in Casket#, etc. AH 
will receive prompt attention

Pincray anwas Heavy and Shelf Hardware. 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

the
then in command

tacking to leeward L. V. Harris. 
Af er

RAMEY’S
MEAT MARKET

waswnn
TTeCAL AGENT of Holy Trinity church 

an ex warden of. that church. 
ANOTHER PAPF.R FOR THF. FAR- for mrinv years was one of the vestry-

Ynr-

heganJanitie.
and Resolute followed suit.

in practically all the races ex 
yj rong winds, both

and

rooms. i.nat,
I now occupy the store on the cor- ^epting 

of Queen and Albert streets, one sloops 
south of B. N. MESSINGBR’8 leeward.

i Tn most of
of Resolute ran straight before

wind wi h her spinnaker set. hoping, attending a special meeting ot 
. nd not in vain. th-.t Shamrock Xnva Scot’ia Branch of the Canadian 
would follow suit. Adams did this' Society of Technical Agriculturists, 
rec uise Shamrock was supposed to held at the I-Garment Hotel to meet 
he faster Hum Resolute in reaching. F. H. Grindley. the General Secre- 
'n the Ip— however windward

MF.RS The remains arrived inmen.
mouth on Wednesday nnd the funeral

In very
almost invariably tacked toDR. r. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeonint to 
Merchants

DominionProf. Geo. E. Sanders 
the interna ional races Khtomologist’, was in Kentville en- Thursday afternoon.

the route from Ti uro where lie had been -------------

from the church onner took place
door

of Unlverelty of Maryland qroCERY, where I am prepared to 
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

graduate
Office: the public with all kinds Rural Route No I 

Mascouche, Quebec, Oct 15. 1919 

The Minard’s Liniment People.

theserve
MEAT, FISH etc* at reasonable prices

Hours: * to 6 !TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

ELUS RAMEY proprietor

- 1 AN ; : 1 " l lrji :>cn .SIRS—I feel that I should be doingI. H. HICKS * SONS 

Undertaking
N ELLIOTT Treasurer of the new Society. Mr. a wrong if I neglected to write youary

Grindley explained to the members i have had lour tumors growing on 
present the progress of the society mv head for years.

Practically all college 0ff by a surgeon about frJieen years; 
engaged in Agricultural ago, but they grew again till about 

as three months ago I had one as large 
450 in all. Arrang- and shaped like a lady’s thimble on 

tr ,he very place where my hair should 
leg publish a monthly Journal under thei be parted, and it was getting so

The secret’ embarras,-ing in public that it was 
the a (.onstant worry to me. About three ;

iertun, N '5. Telephone No 66. and leeward—In which Resolute won 
•he America cup. Adams tacked to

We do undertaking In all its branche* 
Rears* eent to any part of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
H B HICKS, Mgr

I had them cut

homo making np to dat’e.
In all graduate!- 

have beaten1 work in Canada beinsr enrolled

eeward all ’he way

REAL ESTATEl Order Solicited Shamrock.good gains over 
probability 
Shamrock

Farms for sale, from $4,000.00 to the finish.

Town Properties and considerable doubt, name Of "Agriculture".

with the wind failing, whether he ary. Mr. Grindley is edr or of
could he finished inside of the new publication whl h '"’’1 co"er

In order to avoid an field which is untouched 
o-her race, therefore. Adams decided technical as 

the distance in as short timej press today.
Tn this race Shamrock ; be of the greates* 

tacked to leeward, but as i’j sociation in agriculture, men 
wa, ,he first time she had done sc! have taken one and two year course of tiie tumor

CASH MARKET 'nd as if had not been tried our ir and well educated farmers, as it they had been cut fifteen years
Fngl-ml to any great extent. 1- was will make a specialty of ge’t.ng a no mark would be seen T have

How full and complete account of new been asked for fhf- *»"*imonial am
in Agriculture, and pub-| you can ni-e it as yon see fit’.

Signed) FRED C. ROBINSON

“It’s NONSENSE to say you camtot 
get good molasses these days!”

Telephone 46 he would
had be held straight* fori members—some 
hut so much time had beep ,.merits have lately been made

boats aii»u from 
ment tanks,, perfectly 
ge building constructed 
cutting. Fish landed in 
St, John in boxes c. 

5 box lots, freight pte- 
nearest railway station.

:ot perfectly satisfactory 
in return same at 
I will return money P“> 
idress all la.ters 
I office orders payable »

ALDEN ELLIOTT. 

Tiverton,

6. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
rurnace and Stove Repaire 

MBRIDUETOHN, N. •. 

Telephone No. 8-2

Try

Windmill520,000.00.

Marsh Lands. mill':
" months ago I gett. a bottle of 

by the iiniment /or fintither* purpa e and 
the label good tor tumors.

your
race 
time limit.

V. A. LLOYD well as the agricultural
The new Journal will Well I tried it and kept at V for, 

value to the As- pxap,]y two months with the result 
whe tha, n has entirely removed all trace 

. and were it not thatt

Wm
sawr on Barbados

Super-Fancy
Molasses

to covtr 
as possible, 
also

LESLIE B. FAIM

Architect

ATLB8FORD. N. ffi

aid iBridgetown. N. S. K

ago.
\ S- No sugar taken out—no Glucose pul 

in—Nothing added to the price. 
Away with all the Glucose blends, the 
canned compounds and the worthless 
substitutes.

not

iüaccomplished successfully.
sloops tacked to leeward i-

not
istrator’s Notice discoveries 

llsh papers of a technical nature, of 
•Oder and post graduate these. The 

well attended and

WALTER TOSH Ipriai Reef, Fresh Ferh, Le*6 both
Haas aa4 Bae<*e, Saeeegee shown very etearlv on the chart o'

! feaëehecse, Fressei Reel, Mise- the last rice as given 
Kart, CerseA Beet aai Fork, toi ; the September number of the Rmlde- 

! HaekereL Beseleee Ce’ and mv friend tells me that Adams’, 'ntere-t
I work on this occasion wss ’he fi”**4 
hit of tacking to leeward he 

ever seen.

farmer and Intend 
using Minard’s Liniment on my mare! 

strained tendon, and am hoping

nagp 4? oC abinet Maker and Upholsterer 
and Paper Hanging

Work and general repair*.

Granville Ferry

on P. S— I am ademai^5 

Annie Freeffla” 
of Bridgetown, 

of Annapolis. 
requested to render 0 

Utested" within one . 
iate hereof:
I,ted to said estate 
make immediate, v

thes having legal Take Nature at her very best- 
redolent of the fruits and flowers—■ 
all the sweetness of the Tropic Islands 
—pure, wholesome, and so delicious 
the whole family wants it —THAT’S 
“Windmill” Barbados!!!

meeting was
Painter fully as keen. If not more 

In most o’her provinces , 
has been appointed

iu,Hte of We guarantee Windmill 
to be abtoluiely pure 
and highest grade 
Barbados Molasses.

for a 
for same results.Veen than 

t-rof. Sanders 
Provincial President of the Society.

>wn ' irpenter
fresh Fish every Thwadap.

Thomai Mack
had FRED C. R

IWork shop,
F. A. FENCERnd a11 PREPAREDNESSDISTINGUISHED SERY'UEROSS A. BISHOP 

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Take your own container, and buy just 
as much as you want, INSISTING 

“Windmill” Brand.
If your grocer hasn't Windmill. write and tell as his

Rum Oagger farm. Pure Cane Molasses 
Co. of Canada, Limited
St. Joha.N.B. Mwtreal, Que. 
Write for our rccip* book-

IAttention Fruit Growers T

I HZART£U£"
StocK ana u ■ or heaviness after meals are

For Sale. I most annoying manifestations
of acid-dyspepsia. <

(Kentville Advertiser) thatyou knowPatience—“Did
! Major B. W. Roacoe. D. S. O.. of ppggy is taking swimming lessons.

firm of Wickwtre and Ro»scoe, Patrice—“Rather late in the season,
of isn’t it?"

Patience—"Oh. no; she’s going to

12on
and Jewelery RepairerWatch, Clock

ITtGK M. LAKE 
Hue uncles

the law
has received from the Secretary

Office. Whitehall, S. W..!
Queen Street

BRIDGETCWN. Nova Scotia I State, War .
a certificate recording that during ,ake up skating this winter, 

'the war of 1914—1918. while cap ain —L l

Battalion

Administrator’

Bridge*0"1’' Apply to
Bridgewater Cooperage Co.

limited

Bridgewater, N. S.

RMfOIDSir.y Buggies. 
,r for Estate 

dated

FOR LIFE INSURANCE 

—SEE—

Canadian 
mentioned 

Sir,

the 5th

WHEN Ï0Ü NEED] I Were You One
; of
i Mounted Rifles, he was

despatch fn’jn General
Haig. G. C. B„ dated T3\h

SepteniWr pleasant to take, neutralize 
acidity and help restore 
normal digestion. <

;tion in aCONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

THE l Douglas
j November, 1916. for gallant and dis- 
! tinguished service in the field. It 

: “I have it in command from 
record His Majesty’s 

high approval of the services rend- ; 
ered." The certificate was accomp- 
ained by the oak leaves emblems. It j

such ;

1Annapc'1’ 
30 26 1 Local Agent a tonic to help renew 

the zest of life and 
that snap that de
notes vigor and 
strength, take

Bridgetown. 
>ber 19th. 1920 Who Waited?A Bridgetown, n. ^ > MADE ST SCOTT * BOWNB 

MAKERS OF StXXlTS KMLLS10W
: states 
j the King to>OTlC® ■aim we*K Dem

Combing, or ent kslr ■»*» ,s“ 
’off», Transformation, and Switcnee. 
Perm, moderate. Satt.faetlon «■"’ 
enteed. Mail order, grompty alt- 

t.aded to 
MIM

ainapell. Royal, R.F-D. k*. L

ITKATKIX
Developing and Printing

The Demand 
For Our Graduatess huVin1 Alice

r-, *n the Oggjt
lurried woman _ 0»

the estate <» sald 
Bridgetown. . not*1
Aimapollk, retire^ 

fused, are r0<1”tp(i wit*1'
f ine duly H*,P:'ti.P d***

months fronl,a,|(t>ted F 
al* person-»nrt;wuest.d 

aid estates are (o 
unedlate pnymei

FAlHWEATHf*

I f so, now is the time to place your order for a 
Winter Suit or Overcoat. Don’t delay, time is money 
saved.

for is very gratifying to learn of 
distinguished service rendered scorn

EMULSION
by

Amatuar Photographers I Kentville’s sons.IGEORGINA BANCROFT. Has recently been very great and ; 
the prospect for proficient book- ! 
keepers and stenographers has never 
been more promising. i

No better time for entering than j 0ne of the biggo-t robberies in
the history of the silver fox industry 

Edward Inland occurred

Gents’ Furnishings
All lines of Gents’ Furnishings will be sold at a 

Discount of 15 per cent. Secure what you want while 
they last.

by
BIG FOX ROBBERY

THE DILL STUDIO10 NOVA SCOTIA
■

Vulcanizing | MIDDLETON,
Its rich, tonic-nutrient 
properties can be I 

a large factor in $ 
restoring strength 1 
and building up! 
the body.

just now.
Send for New Rate Card.

! t dav service on mail orders. We pay re- 
I V j‘*y e Sc nd s t ffiencent money
irpaych^»- what.. over will here 

i turned.

Prince
| Saturday night near Montague, where 

ranch of the Imperial Silver 
broken in to and

! of

G. O. THIESS. KERRAuto Tire* and Tube* j the
j Black Fox Co., was

Principal IS animals
i’: L ti MERCHANT TAILOR

- said est»*68' 
granted

The animalsstolen, 
breeding females, and

'..........ssgisSB
XXZ rL SUCCESS PHGNOGRAUH Mlnard-g 
CLUB. Box 45419, Amherst. N. S. i 

34 t( - • - *-------------

i
include seven 
eight puirv, the pick of 'he ranch 

No arrests

RALPH LANE, Manager
A. T. SPURR 20-67Relieves Neural- and valued at 810.000.

have been made.
Scott St Bowne. Toronto. OntLiniment

jjoveto^ ■ - rROUND HILL gia.
irutiofi

Tel sO-23
Bridgetown,
ember lUh, 192
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